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VOL. TWO

1lUBRAY, DXTUCKY,

COMMENCEMENT
HERE MAY 31
Extpocleoa of College Come to CloBe

ThUI"'da.7 lf'11ht in Ao.ditorimn
Sermon is Heard

The fifth annnal commencement exereises of the :r.Iurruy Stale 1'en.eliers
Collegll were held in the collage
a·uditoriwn Thucsa!ly afternoon, Mny
31, with T. B. McGregor of Frankfort, Ky., former attorney general, delivering the address.
Approximately forty-five senionl
were awarded their dt.ogrces, and
eertificatll8 were awarded to members of the Sophmoore class who bave
eomplet&d: the required amount of
eredil. hours. A ehon1s of more tb:m
150 voiees took part in lha program.
The Bo.cclllaureate scJ"mon was delviered in the auditorium last Sunday
afternoon by the Rev. David Ausmus,
of the },irat l~rcsbylerinn ehurch of
Mayfield, Ky. The am·mon was a~
tended by approximately 1,200 persons, including me..UJ.bers of the graduating classct~and faeult.y.
The commencement uddre88 Thursday closed the exereiscs of the college for the regular lcnn of school,
with the ex~Jcption of' the musical comedy presented.
Thul'!'dll.y
night
under lhe direetion of lherl P. Hale,
head of lhe departm<>nt of Music.

'

JOE GLASGOW AND MISS
LUNA CLARK WED
Mr. Joe Elias gow of Murray and
Mill6 Luna Clnrk, of Padurnh, fon.ner
students of I be College were united
in marriage, Tuesday, May 8, at lhc
home of the IJt·ide. Mr. Glusgow i~
the 11011 of' J. G. Gla15gow instructor in
mathematics in the College.

MOTHERS TO GET PHOTOS

last year Owensboro was tim ecnt.ei
chosen, thia year Murray &"'8ured lhe
coveted honor lhrough the ef[orls of
lhe Murray State Teachers' CoUege.
Due to the fact tbat the Latin
Toumament ia a pioneer venture in
western Kcnt.uoky-while it hi'UI long
hcen est-ablished in the other scetions
of the state-the number of entrants
at Murray waa smull as compared with
tho number in the olher three cenl.on!. But the -rbpreseutativea of the
Kentucky Clasaicnl association in
charge oJ' the t.onmament here "Were
quite wcl..l pleased with tbe ahowing
made thia year.
The 20 contestants and visitors who
came to Murr11.y for the tournament
were entertained as guosts of the
Murray State Teachers' College. The
S. P. "Q.. R. elub of the Training
se.bool gave an informal reception for
the visitors on Friday evening, and
also acted 88 guides in making u
t.our of the co.mpWI and of all the
buildings on Saturday moruiog. At
At 12:45 p. m. Saturday the visitora
ware officially welcomed by President Wells; and from one to three
o'douk the tournament was held.
Five schools were represented. MiM
Laura Rutter representing Smith
land high school; Misses Jnlia and
Catherine Drury came from St.. Vm·
cont Ae11.demy ot Morganfield; Misses Nora Lac Slaton, Florll Parker
nnd Evelyn Spence from the Madisonvi!Je high school; Misses babel and
l\b1·y .Auatin Samples and Mr. Rapier
Clement from St. Agnes Academy at
Uniontown; nnd Mi$S Loll! Bernard
from St. 1lury'a Academy at Po.d'ucah.
'fhe chaperones and visitor! were;
Sisters Mary Celine and Mnry Ferdinand from St. Mary's; Mr. Tass
Samples from Morganfield; Miss Amy
Fuqua from Sw.ithland; Mrs. Carl
Umstead from Madisonville; Sisten;
Bertaud and .Agnes Maria £rom St.
Vincent; and Sisters Mary Cletu.a and
Crsnlila from St. Agnes.

HIGHSCHOOL
GIVES DIPLOMAS
Cb.a.rles P. Poole DeUven Commence-ment Addres Wednesday
·
Njgh>
Commencement e.xercises of the
Eigh school dcpn.rlmcnt of the 'rr~tiu
ing school of the Murray State Teachens ColJLoge were held in the oollt'g"C
auditorium "Wednesday night, May
301 aL 7 ;30 o'clock, at which time diplomaa were awarded to Maurine Holland, Livy HoJlkins, Chester Hnmphrcys, Karl Joh11sloo, Zero Po.rk11,
Mary 'Jane Pucke-tt, Jimtuy D. Sisk,
nnd Searcy Woolridge.
Charles P. Poole, instructor in the
department of Education deliwored
the eommencement address to the
gradUating c.laa.s. William J . Cuvlinger, director of the school wu not
present for the uereises because of
his con.l'ineml'nt i.u the Daw110n,
SpringB, Ky., sanitorium where he is
undergoing a rest cure.
The program for the exercises wus
88 follows;
Orchestra.
Invocation-Rev. C. E. Norman.
Venetian Boat Song--Blomentbal?t1ixed Chorus.
Address-Prof. C. P. Poole.
Bloom On My Roses-From RO!!e
Mniden--Cowe.n-Mixed Chorus.
Presentation of Diplomas-W. J.
Caplinger, Supt. of Training School.
Beut'dietit)n-Rev. E. C. Motley.
Class Roll: Knrl ,Johnston, pres:.
dent; Searcy Woolridge, St'Crelary
and Treasurer; Maurine Rolland;
Livy Hopkins; Cbeator Rumpbrey,
Karl Johnston; Zera Parks; Mary
Jane Puckett; Jimmie D. Sisk. Woolridge, Searcy.

FERGUSON IS
COUNCIL HEAD

Dr. Rainey T. WilliS f\mJnunced thoL
LOWRY BEFORE CLUB
till mothers, who wm·e gtt('l!tS at "Wdls
Hall the wl'ek end of Mav 5 ruW G,
C. S. Lowry, head of the depart- Women Students C1111t Vote in Favor
would be gi,•en a photograph
the:
of Inez Ferrnaon, of La.Oenter,
mothers nnd daughters that was taken ment of Social Science, S,wkc to the
World Affair Club Wednesduy mornK entncky
011 Saturdny atternoon May 5.
ing, Mny 17.
His subject Wflll "The Probability
Miss Inez Ferguson, of LnCcnter,
1C Permanent International Peace. ., Ky.1 was elected president o£ the
He a.s!red tho question, Do we desire Woman's Student Conne.il for the
i>eaee and he Bllid "No." Fo-r we school term of 1928-IO'l!J, at 11.n elechave study wan! in the Bible and in tion held by the women of the college lnst Thur~dny afternoon. Other
1Lil litera.turs of the agee.
Tra.infng School Program, Under
officers were Miss Evelyn Shaw, of
Direction of MiBB Esther
l:lirkman, Ky., vice president of Hall
MISS PRICE ILL
Davies, Is Succesa
Uiss Marie Pric:e, a senior in the gi..rla; Miss Lula Clayton Beale, of
Trnining- ~C'bnol. has returnPfl to her Murray, viee-prersitlent oft.own ~irls;
The TFii'rlin:g'Sr,hoo1 ohhe cO!fe~t horns at Wick.liffe, Kentucky, on ac- Mil!ll Tommy· 'rOfUerl, of 'S"ym!Wnia,
:presenlt'd nn opereila onder the tlir· count of illncBS.
Ky.1 secretary, Ulli,] ~Iiss Eoina Enrl
ecti.on of "Miss Estltcr Davies of tht•
Calhoun, of Eddyville, trerumrer.
Music Drportment at the chapel how
The retiring officers of the council
Friday morning, :May 18.
DR. AND MRS. WELLS nre Misa Irene Reeder, Miss Nell
The operetta, "On A },lowershOJ
RECEIVE SENIORS lloward, Miss Anua [(olton, and Miss
Window/' con!!'sited of Y1111cy Frn.nk,
Catherine Behloy. Tbe present ofIrwin l<)nodJ, Baffie Ander.c;on, :Ed- Pre&!dent and Wife Give Recaption fieen~ will hold thc.ir position until
-win Thurmnn, MnrSh. Ryan, Ralph Methe cllllje of t.he summer term. 'l'hll
At Their Home
Cuiston, 0. B. lrwin, 'l'homiU! Jones,
newly electl'd officials will 11.8Sun1e
Edgewood
and Jean "Frank PriC't>, as florist~'
their duti.,e at the opening of the
dressed in white, singing "all sold
Dr. and Mre. R. T. Wells entertain* lenu in Septcmber.
out 11•
Robert Rl;'nie, Jzuncs Dalt• etl the college seniors \Vcdnesday,
Ali women o.f tho college were eliClopton, WiJiirun l'homos1 \Ynde Gen- night May 23, at their homo u E:dge- gibla to vote in U1e olec.tiou. Tbe
ham and Wendnll Shelton ns Liltl1 rood" nenr the · enmpus..
t>locted officials were chosen by a
Greo.n Bugs: dressed io green suits,
Those attending lhe reception were nominating conuuiltee, with an opsang "Little Green .Bu~," Misse£ .llrs. Keneve Wells Banks, Miama, posing candidate for eaeh offiee. Tbe
Maud Robertson, Mary Elizabeth Fla., -daughter of Dr. a.nd J\frs, Wells; election was in ehnrgo fo Mis:~ lreuc
Linn, Patriciu Mason, Jo Roberl~ttm. ¥rs. Laurino Wells Lo,·et-t, Hooton, Reeder, retiring president.
Katie Tnrry u.nd Margt~rct OvCJ·by, tl.i daughter of Dr. nnd Mrs. Wells and
Rosses, Red, dressed in green crep• formerly a mmeber of the Board of
p11per d.re!!S with pnpcr rose head- Regents; "Eli1.nbeth .Lovett, Benton,
dress sang, "Ro.ses Red." Jean Du i.nstruetor in the department of home
laney, Cleatus McDaniel, Cha.rle~ eoouomies; Glen C. .Ashcraft, Murray,
Jones, Phillip Cutchin, Bobbie IIeste.r, instructor in the depll!'tmeut of hisand James 1'hurman ag Busy BeCII, lory; C. S. Lowry, Murmy, instrue·
sang and dttnccd among the flowers Wt in the dl.'parlment of social sci~;uet•
dressed in b'Teen suits wiht. ycl..low find rponsor of the senior clllBs; Tralning School Program on Campus
One of Most Succesafnl or
wing~~. M:iSEOse Maud Barnett, llar) Lowry Ra.ins, Murray, pl'csichonl of
the Year
l<,ranr>"s Pevdue, Chralottc Owen, Pat- Bl.'nior c"iruJs; Lnburnn NaMe, Lynn
tie Owen und Louise Waldrop a;;
Daff(ldila dt·~scd in gt·cen costumes Grove, se~rutnry . ?f Senior cl!UII!; AJlproximately 2000 peraous witn!l&IJUe~nmn Mdler, Wmgo.' treasurer of ,ed lhe dc}Ht.rtmeut of Training school
1\-i.tb yellow c.rL'}Je dHffodils for headsemor class; Pati..l M:iller, Murray; Mny Dny exercises and the crowning
dress.
James Bniley a.nd Ca.rruen
M.rs. G. C. Ashcraft, Mm-ray; Mar- of the Queen of the May last Thun!Parks, as the common mustard flowgaret
Graves_, Murray; Marflhall Ber- day evening at 6:15 o'clock on lhr
er wore green costumes with paper
mustard .flowe111. :\lisees .Mn.:ry Eli:~.:a ry, M~~a.n~l,''ld; Ire~1e ~endcr, Ben· college eampns. J.lore than 200 chilton; Lillie \\nlaec, Bl.rmJnghmn,_Ky.; drcn of the department took pnrt in
beth Bennet, Sue &_yd Miller, Mar.v
Gladya "Few('[[, M11.rray; Mnry Smgle-. tho exereiaes which were under t.h{'
Fra.uccs Johnson, and Thedu. \Vilkinl!
as Columbines, costumed in green with ton, Hazel; :Mnry Lee, Bardin; 'l'hel- clirertion of' the in!lructors of th!'
ma Woods, J~irkscy; Ollie Brandon, grtHles.
the flower headdress.
Murray;
.Nelho Berry, hturrny; RaTho Training School J.{ay Day proFrances f.lalc, Tblemn Ross, not!
ehel
Hood,
Munay;
Mutt
Spnrkmall,
gram
was the en lmination o! weeks
Virginia Hoffman as Violets, d1·esserl
in green with the pul'ple pu11~ic head- :1~nrray; ~nn :Mae Cochran, Mny- of work and prepnrator.v nildreARA
dress. Misses Helen .l:lill, :Martha Lee f1cl.d; Luc1lle LoWl·y, M_urrny; ~l't•s· of work and propo.ralion by the inllayes, EdllH Pearl Irvin, Dora. Vir- ton Holland, ]luray; Mildred Oliver, stn1ctors in the d<>partment. The proginia Robertson, Mary llelen Free- Mun:a.y; Dorothy Kenda~l, Murr~y; gram drew the lll.rgel!l crowd ever to
land and Aunie Mary Me~utt as Vio- Pauhne Wyman, Guth.r1o; Lucllle !UII!('nible 0 nthe eampus for l'IUCh A.n
Crowford, Murray; Sadie Padgett, event. 'l'he wen.the.r was ideal and
lets ~ostumcd in green, wore purplu
J\£urray; Louis Brown, Ra:~:el; M:avis the deeoratious, costumes ll.lld seenhviolets about their heads.
,Jones, Murray; .M.yrtha ~~ewell, Mur- effect made the program a apectaeular
ruy; Chester lglehart.; Utica, Oren evl:'nt of the commencement program
Wt>ll_s, Murray; Lucille Sisk, Madi- of the eoll1•ge.
sonvJUe; ~Cary .Alcock, Melber; NoThl.' program and pet"Sonnel of tl1e
~·ella Luter, ~lurray; Brooksie Adkin- Mav Dav exercislltl wers ns follows;
tmn, Murray; L~ Rue Nance, Lynn
Quee.!; of the 1\Iny, Maid Maiden,
Grove; _Emma ~ICks, J.furray; Mary Jimmie 0. Sisk; King of.the May.
Lou
Pans, Tenn; Inez Orr, Robin Hood, Karl Johnaton; Maid of
-·-Twenty ltep1'88entativea From Over Mayfield; Maud Woodall, Dexter; Honor lo the Queen-Ellen-a.-dale,
Pauline A~kins, Fannington, No. 3,; Chester Humphrey; Allen-a-dale, DonState Attend Short
Mary L.nssJfer, Murtay.
aid Chert-y; Friar Tuck, Perry
Session
The music waa furnished by Luella Grimes· Herald-Much the Milier's
McCruJlin, pinno; Yewell Harrison, Son,
C. Kemp; other "M.errie Men;
(By Latin Reporter)
On the B<!hool calendar of the high and Jumea Bishop, sa.xophonea; Mar- George-a-Green, John Wat-et"S; Will
schools, parochial schools and private garet Schroader, Clarinet, Conn Lynn Scarlet, Ralph Hart; Ar~hur-a..-bla.nd,
seeondary school! of Kentucky the Humphries, trumpeti Robert Mills R. T, Parker; Little John, Ralph Bagwell; Gil o' the~White Hand, Carlus
annual State Latin Tournament is Williams,. drums.
always on iru.poJ·lant e,·ent.
This
He..freshnumte were served in two Boggess; Will Stutely, Gs.ston MDom;;e.1 t.b(' fir~t l.tein~ a light saln.c. Keel; Richard-a-bland, Charles Untournam~ut i.s sponsored by the Kentucky Clus11ieal agst)ciotion nnd is held eou~ with hot. t.f'O and afterwards Jerwoocl.
in fmlr cli,•i.siona, the eJrnminntion be- briC'k erenm and cake.
Swel'tbearts of the Merrie Men
ing given simultaneously at GeorgeGames of vru·ious kind a were play- were; Thrya Creekmur, Rovine Parks,
town, Lexington, Bowling Orecn, and eJ after whir.b. the entire ~:roup sang Searcy Woolridge, .Anna M11udo Doles,
Ina Parker, C!¥U Tburmand 1 Auna
at 110/.Uil plu.eo m WC5torn Kentucky; suvcral Monp.

or

PLAY IS GIVEN
BY SCHOOL

2000 SEE MAY
DAY·EXERCISES

LATIN MEET
HELD HERE

?tggfl,

J.'

Mne Holman, Alloabel Bogen, Beatrice Markey, :Fl.~ Nanny.
.Maidens of Springtime -were:: Myrtle Yandell, Irene Cla-rt, Ruth Holland, Jessie Nix, Mary Edna Tarry,
Lucille Evans, Helen Bughoa, Neslie
Ward; Pages of U1u Court "Wet"e:
James Ralph \Vella, Hath Jooea, Fred
Robinson, Co.~well Hayee.
Visitors from the Court of King
Willia.m II; Reba Shelton, Lottie
Phillip~, Maxine Millw, Magdalene
Doles, Conna Mae Miller, Lury Hop..
kine, Leola Jo,rankliDt Je-wel Evans,
Lcnol Krone, Thomas Redden, Raymond Story, Jackie Walker, Lake
Sedberry, Howa.nl Alderdice, Powell
Woodall, Luther Goheen.
Minuet Dnnee was given by: A. L
Bailey, Pat Rogers, Ralph White,
Alvin Ellie, H. B. B•iley, Brent McNutt, Alton Thacker, Maurine Key,
.Euda. Modest Outland, Rowena Davidson, Rulh Cherry, Charline Brinn,
Patsy Jones, Mildred· Jonea. Clyde
lo'arris, Desiree Jones.
Danes o.l' lhe Fairies by the Fourt.h
gmde WM given by Eloise Farley,
Patricia. Mason, Margaret Overby,
Katie Tarry, Mary Zetta Haghee,
Hltle.n Sykes, LaiU'a Elizabeth Hnghea,
R\Jth Wallis, Margaret Ruth Morris,
Dortha .Mae &mea, Virginia Barnes,
Loretta Pair, Jo Robert11on, Lilly Atkine.
.&.lloon Dunce by the Fifth and
Sixth grades was composed of Theda
Wil.ki..rul, Mary Franeea Johnson,
Maude Robertson, :Mary Elizabeth
Li.nn, EstilJe Jones, Dorothy Sue Me.
Neeley, Stcll11 Ray, Rolla Gibbs, Tin
Orey Linn, Carrie B. Curd, Florence
Williams, Earlene Bomar, Earneetinc
Housden, Virginia Woolridge, Virginia Farley, Prances Lee Jones, Robbie
Jone:>, Marie Wall.
The Firsl grade gave au Elf find
Fai.rie Dance with tbe following taking part; Nell Al ex:andr~ Geraldine
Barnett, Marilyn Mason, Faustene
Adams, William Finney, Georgie
Johnson, Ann Eliznh!llb Thompson,
Mary Virginill Hoffman, ,J. D. Ha:mil~
ton, ;Herman Farley, Frauces Carolyn
lla.le, Marjorie Wall, Larric Nance.
Old English DHnees were given by
Frances Rogc.ra, Jeff Hughes, Ellrin
My~rs, William Cutchin, M:yrl Neale,
Herbert Nance, Myrl Barnett, Robert
Barber, Mary Elizabeth, Lllvcru Dulaney, i\.fildred .M.yers, James Swann,
Virginia Frouees Crawford, Marshall
Walker, Attauter Liprord1 Charla&
Sexlon, Cordelia Erwin, Clydo Carlton, Flo'rie Aehley, J. I. Maylield1
Fairra Coehrau, Pliny Winehe&t.er,
Eli.ra .Simpson, Joseph Winehcaler.
MISSES LilfN AND WILLIAMS
GET W . A. A. AWARDS

Miss FrancCfl Helen Linn and Vtrna Williams both of Murray Ti!·
Cf'ived th11 firat two sweaters given
to gids of the J.furray Slllte Teachers College, E'ridar, May 18.
Misses Linn 3nd Williams were
the first to score 700 point!! by a
senring aystem of athletic achievements of the Women's Athlstie As~ociation which is eompll'ting
the
first ycnr's existence at .M:. S. T. C.
There are 11 ot.hets to receive
swe~tten~ who have made points since
Lhat tiu1e. Estl.'!le Valt>ntine, :\fattie
Fauntleroy, Ruth l[eDaniel, Estelle
Albritton, Christine Page, Verna
Workman, Daphncy J.bbry, Lucilltl
Throgmortin, blollie Jenkins, Ma)'
PalsFrove and Lynda Melton.
Those that have attained 400
points will receive letters. Jesaie
McReynolds, Mar~ Brandstetter,
Mayrellc Johnson, Mae Palsgrove
1\o\·ells J ones.

MISS ORB VISITO&
Miss Inez Orr, of Mnyfield a.nd a
Senior of the college is a visitor at
Wells Hall this week end. Mias Orr
will enter the sull111ler school.

NUMllEB. SIXTEEN

JUNIOR-SENIOR
BANQUET HELD
C. 8. Lowry Gives Toast on " Good
Form Under Tn.inina: .. ;
Ha.rrlJon Toastmaster

The annual Juuior..Senior Ba.uquet
was held' Friday night, May 25, in the
llMfeteria of Wells Hall
The idea. of a derby was CIU'ried
out all through the. banquet. 'fhe roonl
was decorated with the senior clasS
color15, Blue Rnd White. Blue u1d
White. horlle shoes wt>re hanging from
lhe lights and in lhe windows. In the
center of the coft'teria wallo " race
track with four horses on it tepresenting the }'reshman, Sophomore.
Junior and Senior classes, of which
tbe Seniors ware going under the wire.
Yewe.U Uarrison, president of the
.Junior claB!I acted as toast mMter
and the lolowin~ program was given:
"Off to a Good Start" by Ralph
Churchill, responae, "The Pace ia
Set,'' Lowry Rflins, president of the
senior class; "Oood1 Form Under
Training," Mr. J..owry, sponsor of
senior class; Musical reading, Lucille
Lowryj After the Workout-Cooling
Off," Clfiton Thurman; Trio, Juliet
Gatlin, Moll'te Mgreloek, and .M:a.rgaret Schroa.<ler; Tlte Final Stretch,
Nell Howard; "Under the \Vire,"
Lucille Crawford;
Solo,
Ralph
Cbnrehillj "To the Winner," John
Miller.
Menu:
J. Fruit Coekta.il.
II. Baked Chicken, Kew Potatoes,
String Beans, Tomatoes, Radish Roses
Buttered Rolls.
ill. Horshoc Salad.
JV. Brick Crcnru, '28 Cake.
V. Demi Ta11se, Nuts, Mints.

HARRISON WILL
HEAD SOCIETY

Miu Beale, Miss Ra.ndolph and Miss
IIcOarlin named to other
W. J. CAPLINGER GOES TO
Offices
SANITORIUM AT DAWSON
Yewell UnJ•ri><on, of Murray, 11
W. J. Caplinger, di.reetor of tbr
memb('r of the ;Ju nior class, in which
he bolda the prr.,ideocy, was electtd TrAining school, accompanied by ::\fu.
pre!ifient of the Sock and Buslcin Caplinger and his son, Harold, left
cluh, dr11.matir or~anization, Rt a last Sunday for Dawson Springs,
regular mPeting of the club ln'lt wl'ek. Ky., where Mr. Caplingt:'r will tnkr
Other offictr~ J•lectcd we1e Miss Lulu a rest in tbs sanitorium. :Mr. CapClnyton Beslr. viee-presidt•nt; Anna linger will Teturn to Murray next
Elizabeth Rn11dolph, ~:~ecrPto.ry and we-ek. Harold Caplinger, in order to
necompany his fatb!'r recei\·ed a two
Murllu 1\feCaslin, trc11.snrer.
'l'lw J."e.tiripg presi!lt•oi iq Mi~~ weeks utcn~>ion of his furlough frou
Nellie. BeiTy, of :Murray, who has hcld Port Riley, Kas., where he is in thl•
thl.' n[l'icinl position during the lft!!l eulvnry dt>tachment.
tprm. Miss Berry htl!'l accepted a position with the PrO<'tor aJ1d Gnmhll' CHEMISTRY CLUB GOES
Sot1p e01npuny, nf Cineinnnti, Ohio,
ON OUTING TO BLUFF
and will leavl' within the next v.'et>k
for l..ouisville, ky., where Phe 1vitl
The Ch£'nlli!try club, sponsored by
o.~sume her duties in the fid<l. The
E. M. Aldrt•d of the department or
old officel'l! of the club, with +he rx- chemistry went to ~inc Bluff, about
eeption of the prl.'.;ident, will eontinne 12 mil011 east of Murray, on a. piein office during the sumn·kr mont;L-,. nie given by the boys of the club,
Becnuile of the absence this ~unuuPr Satmday, May 12.
of Miss Lilliu n T~oe Clnrk, sponaor of
They arrivc'l_ a.t Tennes!Ce river
tl!f' eluh, and hrnrl of the depurtment about 2:30, r.rossed tht> rive.r and hfl(l
of Public Spenking, the organizntion lunch abottt 6:00 o'clock on top or
will he inactive during the summer the bluff. 'I'he ruembrrs of the club
sea~:~ion. The nl.'wly elected officers
arrived home about 9:00 o'clock.
.,,_.i[J take charge of the club at. the
opening of the fflll term in September.
'l'he Sook ancl Dull kin club elosea ita
most suceCi!ilPul ~·ent· th.ia month. The
eluh has to its ri:'Cord this year the
presentation of Til!i('ll '11 Doll's House
Welle Hall Dill:ini" Boom Was Place
as its stellar proclucntion.
of Annual Reunion
of Members
LARGE ~ER OF EIGHTH
GRADE· GRADUATES ENTER
An invitation to atte.nd the annual
COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS alumni IISSOCiation met>ting to be hcJ..l·
in the diniug room of Wells ball
One hundred find fl£ty young ptople Thursday afternoon at l o'clock, wus
eompleted the eighth grade in Callo- broadciUit by C. 1\f. Graha.m, preSWIIY count:y in th!' c:lnll!les of 1928. Bv ident of the association. Mr. Graham •,..
fAr the larger number of these wiil letter to all members of the assoeiution n.nd members of lhe faculty fol-

ALUMNI MET
LAST THURSDAY

This Month Marko Close of Greatest
Year of Growth and Activity
Ever Experienced by the College
This month marks the close of the
fifth. year of the ?.Iurr11y State Tet~ch
urs Collcgc1 und ends a year of the
greatest activity ever experienced by
the eollege.
Outstanding in the yea.r'a events
u.re the completion of the new 3000
!>eating capacity auditorium; erection
of the new Training school quarter~;
record increase in the etudent body
a.nd faenlty1 recognition by the Southern A.<lsooiation of Colleges on a non~
membership basi:>. All phases of the
college haYe undergone e:rtetlllive
growth nod e.hanges.
In the :realm of extra-euniculum
11.etivities the student body has found ed greater IIOCi..eties and clubs, each
shnwing larger .membet"Ship and more
interet;t in programs presented at.
t:egulaT meeti.np. The varioll.!l cluba
and soeilltie!l lmve ta.ken an important part in the entertainments befoti'
the chapel USE'Illhlies, and there ia
now a tendency to plaee more relianee
on the atndent o-rganir.ations for publie f'l:CrCiS~ll.
Sport~ at the college were given
more Attention this year than ever before. The ld:urraymen 's football
team, hask+:tball team and baseball
team finiibedod •uson• witla eredita--

enter the various high schools of the
county. The list o~ eighth gradt
n.ate.l! ia aa follom:
Abuma Marr, Panline Marr, Bennie Priddy, Curtis Willoughby, Lem~
ffodgf'IS, Lata Lassiter, 1\fa.cy alBeber,
R. L. 1\':·rd, Lorioe Crouse, Jamos
Belcher, I..avelle Adam11, .Ern Rusal':ll,
}bdnie Lovttt, Avia Will'.t.m~ Ruby
R~·llt'rls, Estelle Brooks, "Bettie Col·
tins, Velma Hopkins, Mildred Perry,
Harvey Story, Lor~ne Swift, Alpha
Shotwilkcr Vern Thorne,
Jessie
Woodall, Voez McDanil'l, Mize11e Jeffrey Bernice Brown, Lorene Spiceland, Christine Jewell, Faira Dnnn,
Clifton Matheny, Elir.nbetb Walker,
Uugh Shipley, Danell Wilson, Gust.a
St. John, Adolph Lassiter, Lnta Mal
Miller, Lattice Orr, Hnttis Lee Farmer, E. J. Marine, Leo Mlll'ine, JRmes
Hughes, James Stone, Era Bazzell,
Ollie Youngblood, Clyda Adams, Ka.tit. Morg'", Cnrl .A.r1115trong, Valine
Brooks
Sylvia
Robertson, Rulh
Smith, Rachel Marahnll, Victoria
Na.nnie, Lester N11.nnie, Elmo Work+
wan, Veneta Workman, Florine Foeter, Ruth Myers, llarelle Myers, Clotile Wil.aoo Curtis TidweU, Wilson
Staples, Eron Hubbs, Tar. Copeland,
Mnrgucrite Hubbs, Pownle Burchett,
V ernell Edmunds, Ry!Ul Graham,
Ruth Cbl.'rry, John Will Seo.rborough,
Vinnie Malcolm, Eulala Craig, Lottie
Alton, Prentice Dougluss, Mildred
Craig, Brent J. Underwood, Dixie
Roach, Mubel Steely, Cl)(lie Tucker.
Clirton Smith, Opal Armstrong, Parvin Atloms, Care Lee, Brent Phillip!,
l<Jdna Grogan, Eunice rogan, Aubrey
Farris, Jt1mes P. Stubblefield, Kntie
Hicks, Atrua Hodges, Dyrul! Stubblt>·
field, Marelle "Stubblefleld, Lottie Rendri:r, Flora J ohnson, Adelaide Lin\"ille, Tnhnon Winchester, Edna Mae
Gorclon, Lydie Vnnee1 Quitman Herndon, J. D. Wall, Mary Simmons,
Leva St. John, Joe Bruce Wilson,
aPuli}le Moore, Zera Roach, Murphy
Bean, Lava Newsom, Gilbert Mohler,
Dorthea Smith, K. Wilson, Harry
Gu ier, Hilson Onier, Bun Hulan
Hughes, H. B. Smith, Marvin Smith,
John B. Wataon, eaBtriee Enoch, Cnrmelia Patton.

ble standings. Coach Carlisle Cutehin ~>nfff'red only one defeat in football, ca~e throu~th the bnskl't~all
$eason wtth a grrnt.~ nu~~er of Wl.U$1
nnd th~ hlll>ehllll mne ftm~he? last'
week wtth a ~!'co rd of se"l'en wms and
seven .~?HBCS m a fiCh!'dule of strong
oppost 1011 •
Intramural nthletics took definite
.
f
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Physical EdncRlion for Ml.'n. The
Womnn's Athletic Assoeintion was
sponsored by J.f.iss Allison, and Wfls
successful in h11.ving a la:rg"11 number
of "1\'omen students win honors offerI'd by thp ll.'ISOti 11 tion. Clas.'l and soeie~ athletic evsnt11 were sponsored
hy Mis!l AJli~on and Coach Cut(lhin,
The college this year presented one
of the greatest artist series of its history. The season was inaugurated
with the !!.ppt!Rranoe of Madam Wand11 Landowski. Then followed NeUie
Wlllker, sc:nlptor, the New Ym·k
Strong Quartf't und Miss MA.hrl ORrrison, metropolitlln .'loprnno. ln addition to the artist!': flt>rir:., the college w11s auee&!l»ful i.n havin~ epeak·
el'$ from .,•arious sections of thP eo au-try to addreis the 1tudent body1

low~:

"The Alumni Associntion of thi~
.'lehool wil have their bnnquct at Well11
Hall on M"ay 31. One aim, that we
ho!>EI to promote on this occasion, i ..
to stimulate the m<>mhers and t.hf'
present seniors who are to beeom;•
memhors, to keep aglow t.he school
spirit which has been fundamental ill.
lhei.r li\•es for the p 11 st few yean!.
· "\Ve, as graduate>~, feel that our in·
lt>J"est will be the interest of tbi•
h 1f
1
r
t e e a I
st: oo or n ong tm.e o om '· .m
1\"ll are sure that U1111gB pertfllmng
T
c 11
to th1• Murray Stale ea~.hers o egt>
·
·u
t
t
1'h
f
It
\Vl
e acu
. a 1wnvs
· 1n ere:'! us,.
.
·\""
bemg, ot coun;e, the cbtef eonst1tuent
· t
of a sehool, we know. that ou~ 1.ll ereets are mt_Jtual. ln ~~~~of U:us fn.c.t,
we _are aak1~1g yotl to _JOID hands w1lh
us m t_ostenng ?n altitude among the
A,Jutnm tha.t vtill undoubtedly, iiOme
day,_ perpetua~e _a ~ea~ness yet un·
re.~~tzt>d by thlS JnstJ.tutton.
Mr. Moser, Mr. Gibson and! myse.lf
ha.ve U~!lo::ete at $1.25 each. Please
see one of ua soon and make arrllll~e
~cots to attend the benquet. We .wSlat upon your help, and your l iD·
mediate response.
"Fraternally yo:urs,
C. M. GR.A..H.Al[,
President.
Ofticen of tbe Alumnl Association
C. M. Orah.am, President.
illiil!! .Mnyme Bagwell, Secretary.
Mn, Rijba Bxo,.,11 Mill~t~t 'l'rllatu:r.r.

ALLENIANS TAK.E
TRACK MEET
Down Wilsonian Bo:fl on Cinder
Path and Other Events
by i'H8

Tha Allenian soeiety track tea.m defeated t.he Wilsonian track team
Wednesday, M11y 23 afternoon by the
score of 27.-76.
The events rated B8 followed. 100
yard dash first G. Jeflrey10 3--5 Allenian, 2nd Springer Alle.nian, 3rd
W. Jeffrey, .A.lleni.An.
Mile run let Barnett 4:25 Wilsonian, 2nd Chnmpion, .A.llen.i.an, 3rd·
Beckner, Wilsonian, 3rd.
Pole vault, lBt R aU 9 feet 2 inches,
Wilsonian; 2nd Grnhruu Alleni.tw, 3rd
W. Jet'.frey, Allenian.
Shot put, ht Jim Mill~r, 31J feet,
2nd Chambers, 3rd 0. \Vc.Us.
2"20 yard dash, 1st Springer, 22 2-5
seeouds, Allcnian; 2nd Jiw Miller,
Al1enillll 3rd 1 Byrd, Allenian.
Discus, let H. May, Allcnian; 2nd
0. Wells, Allenian; 3rd L. May AI·
ten ian.
440. 1st T. Chambers, Allcnian;
2nd, Crowder, WilsouiiUl, Byrd, AlleniiUl.
High jump, let Jim Miller, 5 feet
4 inches, Allcnia.n; 211(1 I .. Deem, Wil·
-1onian; 3rd L. May, Wilsonia.n.
220 Hurdlee, ls.t Jim Jtlillcr, .A.lleniAn 26 lli'Condso.; N. Smith, AUenian, L. De<>m, Wilsonian.
Broad jump, lst G. Jl'i't'.rey 211-2
yards; 2nd J. Miller, Wilsoni8..ll; 3rd
L. Deem.
One-hulf Mile--1st, Hull, Wilson·
ian, 1:56; 2nd L. Duno, Wilsonian;
:Jrd Chtllll:pion.
Relay;
Wi"laonian
Allenian
Feltmc:r
Springer
R. Miller
.1. Miller
~\[. Terry
Jeffrey
Crowder
Byrd

BETHEL TAKES
DOLLS HOME
Tennei!IICC Tsam Leaves City After
Friday Game Is Called Because
of R&!n
Somebody got. his feelings burt out
on Coll<>g<' Pield last FridRy after·
11oon, nnd that aomebody gathered np
his paper dolls and went buck h.ome,
ltl&\oi.ng tbe ~{urra.ymcn all dressOOI
up and no hody to play with.
The weather has been the cause of
many things, and this time it brought
•u·ound a queer situation between the
n.th.letieit departments of Blltltol College, :McKenr.ie, Tenn., anol the 1\.lurrAydien. It sceme that ruin began to
de~eend on a baseball game Friday
llfternoon about the mid1lle of the
"arne, with the Tennessee visitors
ieading 4 to 0. With only one inning
w play until the game wo11ld have
l1een a good g!Lmc, the 'l'cnnesseana
retired their sid'e quickly and lhe
.\furraym('ll eame lo bu.t. Tbe gmue
was eailed by Umpire Hugh May while
the Murnynwn were 1\l bnt!l, making
ti.JC previ~uR score und efforts worlh·
les!.
Such a situation did not seem 'latis~
factory to the Murray guellt!J, 'A-iJ..h tlie
result. thnt Salurday,s schetlult>.d game
was called off and tho 'l'e.nnl.>Sdea.ns
reerossccl the lforder line. All because
of the rAin.
Nothing offieifll has IJ(.'(ln annuun.::ed a11 to wether the Betbel team
forfeited th!l game SalurdRy, hut. it
hie been the wondcrinjp> of ma.t1y .ln11S
1Jf tb.e :Murravmcn. If the Tt•nnessee
•eAnl, \t"hich :..,.1111 in tile race [or the
'<ll;;st..'-Sit)Pi Valley Conference championship, bas to forft>it the SRtur~ay
"lllile bccouac it. was not on lhe f'te.ld
~or"play, <:hnmpionship hop~s wUI l1e
blusted.
The game was called whe.n it bl'glln
to rain, lhe rain driving away all but
[ew of the s~etators. 1\Utchcll was
on the mound for the Mltrraymen,
huL Mil!'hcll had hsen h!!.ril• hit in the
U.rsl throe ioniugs.
The mixup last week closed the
bAsebAll !'easou for the M.urraymen,
closing the records of a non-too-successful seallon.

TWO SOCIETIES
CLASHMAY29
Mat In Literary Conteet Tnetd&y,
Ma:r 29 in Try for
Ernst Cups
The declamation, oratorical anrl de·
lm!ing conlest.s between the two soeietiP.S took plb.c<> 1'ucsdny avm:i.ng,
l1ay 29, in the college nudito>ium.
Those reprPBenting the Allenians
were; Weylan Raburn, Elinbetb.
Wright, in orfltory and· declamation
n'nd Well& Overlly and Mc'l'homuR
Terry iu debating.
1'he Wilsonian defrndf'rs are Paul
~Iiller and J<'S>'ie Pryor for oratorical Alld declamution nnt.l W. H. Crow.
der and Albert GNer_iu dt:bt..iug.

•

THE CoLLEGE NEWs
The College News ill the official
newspaper of the Murray Stat!
Teachers College, Murray, Kentucky.
It is published bi-weekly hom
September to August by the Depart.
ment of Publicity a.nd Jol.U'DaHtm. of'
the _college.

DR. AND MRS. KIRKSEY HIGH
CARR LEAVE CLOSES
De&n and Wi!e Lean June 2
Trip Arcnmd the
Wotld.

Declared to Be Beat That Wu
Held in That

Songs of Plain Folks
~~~~~~~~~~~--GnyMdilfOrMe? f~DtW/Jwis H"IJS

School

\

"Hi!

:~i~~~~~~J~;:;,.,ned ;~

I'll know
For he never
Thou~rh he j~st keeps hoping,
Never gettmg real mail.
I bring Dad a pamphlet,
An automobile "ad",
A seed house catalog,

·

And he looks sort of sad·

Yet the next day, certain '
"lie's as happy as can ~

And

h~

voiee rings hopeful,

Asking "Any mail !or me?"

I'm old in the service
Ot the Mails and I've found
Hope keeps people happy
And a man's never downed
While he still writes letters,
Still believes that he will
Success, and still comes askir>g
"la there any mail for

,..,..._.._,.,-·

--. _,,

~-- ..:/

-~..~~·-7

~--

-~

--

~=

ITer work throughout the year baa
pro\·ed invaluable to the school in
that Elementary department aer-vee
AB a sort of medium for ~he activities
<If both the grades and high achool.
ProfessGr H. D. Poth is a former
~:~"rnduale of the school and hu been
leaching in the Independent graded
school of West Union., W. Va. Hia
exceeding pleasure in eoming back to·
Lcnch in his .Alma Mater has been
mflnif'esled by the afficiency and enthusiasm of his labor in the high
~ebool during the entire term.
The
~ehool and community feels eompli::rwnted that ib own products return
tG render service,
'J1he Smith-Hngbes department oi
I he high school has £unetioned effeclively liltder the competent directiGn
')f Pro~I!$Or S. E. Wrather.
The
1leaaing personality of Mr. Wrather
has won the hearty friendship of
•veryone with whom he has met and
his practical and capable presentation
Jf his work baR rendered his servicea
1 1ll!cided asset. tG the welfare of the
.•nti1·e community.
Mu B. Hurt closes his fifth yeal' u
principal of' the achool. His e.Uorta
in any Hne of school endeavor and
his pride in any !l\li'CeM the sehool
may a.cbieve are augmented by the
(Mt that it is_hiA ho1ull eommunity, ,.._.,.
The same .f'arulty wiJI,. sueeeed tbem~elves for the ensuing aoholaslic year
with the exceptions of Mrt1. Owen and
.\frs. Stubblefield.

THE 'NEW' DUKE'S STORE
Silk Dresses, Wash Dresses, Phoenix Hose, Gold
Maid Silk Underwear, Formfit Corsets and
Brassiers, Brownbilt Slippers.
Infanta' Department

Our Slogan is "NEW"
C. C. DUKE
North Side Square

Murray, Ky.

WEAR DRUG CO.
On the Square

The PENSLAR Store
Famo\1.1 FOr Ita Fountain Trade
Soda Water, Cigars, Tobaeco, Paint&
Drugs, Stationery, Toilet Articles, Sundries
TELEPHONE 10

Murray,

Kentucky

IF AND WHY NOTIf your suit, dress, hat or tie needs Cleaning-If ;you want quick, but thorough ser:vice and

satisfaction-

Why Not let Model Cleaners do your Cleaninc
Try the Model Way
nres.
Bet!auae there are eome outstand·
ing examplee of pathetic Hgrinda"
who after four years of frietion with
higher learning know nothing of prac-tical value, n.nd in some imtanees
eould improve their literary style by
reading "The Diary of Samnel Pep•Yto"' alld hecaDIIe four ,am of. mp..

'

THE MODEL CLEANERS

,

Murray, Kentucky

Down Mnrraymen 5 to 4 and 6 to
In Somewhat Raged
Games

Russellville Nine Scheduled for Friday and Saturday; McKenzie
Nine Here May 25 and 26
}~our games more flucl the season
closes with Lhe IK'mester.
'Ihe Murrnymen hnYe four chances
in which 111 get above the .600 averngP or drop miser!l.IJly below it., with
the B(•thr! College, McKcnzi~, T~nn. 1
and the Bethel College, Rus.<Jellvi!le,
K)•., ninea achelluled for games on College l<~ield m11y IS and 19 and May 25
and 26, respeetj\·ely.
To dulo the Murra_ytncn have lost
ll e\'~ll gllllles out of twelve played,
!he last fy.•o gamt"s going to the BelJJel
Tennes~ee boys last Friday and Sallminy. 'l'h{' llt'SSOn ':J rl.'cord does not
Mrry out the real strength of the college nine, err'ora counting- ngainat the
Munayml'n for the losses suf.ferecl.
If the infield can cont-rol its head
in the next four games the ?tflliTllY·
men should be able to come out on
top. Mitl·hell is capable of pitching
two or the gmncs, auJ exoept for poor
llaeking, he woul-d have near a per~ect
,·ecord. Whot has been done to the
record hns hl.'en no fault of Mitchell.
Who will pileh the other two gtlmes
and win them is t1 qu(:stion. Boyd
nnll Wry seem to be the only thiug
lef~ for the mound.
The Mun-aymen have played good
ball tbia Bell30D1 but e'·ery break bJUJ
been a bad break. There are three
games on U.1t> wrong column which
could have eaeilv been won. Something secdls to ·happen t.ownrcl lhe
last of the game, and the resul t.a are
terrible.
The Bethel College nino from Rna·
selh-ille is as fast as any nine
ou the program. The Bethel College
nine f'1·om across the Uorder in Tenntlllsee should give the next two games
t-o the Murrnymen. Hard luck can not
a.lwaya be a !oral fan and will root
£or an opponent sometime, it is hoped.
W aJter Wells will be needed for the
(·losing o£ the sea.son. Wcll8 is hitLing around .375 now and has made
the prediction that he can go beyond
the .400 mlll"k in the next encounters.
If be does he wiU do his ahnre of t he
hitting nnd desen:es a dinner. WellB
is one of the safest out.r.ielders W the
r unning.
MILLER ELECTED HEAD OF
R<'gardless of what lbe practice
COLLEGE ENGLISH CLUB
schedttle Jnlly be f:or the oe,;t two
wllt'ks, Coneb Cutchin is guing to
Slress ll1e diutino.tion of 11 Cow errora.

French Club Seea French
Picture, Lea Miaerabla

, · WEAR DRUG CO.
On the Square

The PENSLAR Store
F arnoua For Ita Fountain Trade
Soda Water, Cigara, Tobacco, Paint&
Druga,

~tationery,

Toilet Articlea, Sundriea

TELEPHONE 10
Murray,

Kentucky

Ready With the New Straws .
THE SOLID CITIZEN

Were la IOm.llthinc sube~tlal about the Dl3.n who baa a:
wife and family, whose fim th.on&ht is tor their w.elfa.re and
protection.
He is what ia called a "1olid citizen" who will alwa-,. be
fOUnd! workin& tor the gOOd of his country and his community.
You will find him qui11e at home ln hi8 local bank where b!e.
U known fOr hi8 thrift and economy and one who al:way• ~

.....

Our Bank baa hundreda of the&e citizens on Ua boob and
would cladly 'll'elcome yon. Oome in. TWa 1..1 a friendly bank.

We will welcome yon.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

The Straw Hat Season has arrived-and so have the smartest
models in Men's Straws ! They are right here in our store ready
for your approval and your choice at prices that will please you.
Then, too, we have all other items for the well dressed man.

The Famous

W. T. Sledd & Company
Murray, Ky.

....................... ._....._,

-1\ljDIil"S ftJ

Profesaor Lu11.pert., head tJl Lbe
lkparlrnruJt of Mosie, had charge of
the prodt1otion, which wss aceompan·
ied by the University Philharmonic
h t
0 ~ es rn.
\
J•onr students at Kentucky have
been Rwarded the Sigma Delta Chi,
nufional hmw.ry journalistic frnt.er~
nity scholarship honor. They artl
John Bullock Nicl Plummer Lydia
Roberts and 'Martha Conneli. The
award carries with it a ecrlificalo and
pin, und is given for high staudarda
of work done during lhc years while
they have been a 11ludent here.

A NASA£ COIIIP£E:C

t"'lro..

~Pros e~:ts

Bometlmes 1 feel •• dtst:rtcted u
lbe sm11 ll boy'• mother, when • great
tlnancter was earning to Stuadi!J' lunebeon, writes Mar1 Hobert. Rinehart In
lhe Snturdny Evening Post. Now tble

nnancler bad • ver7 large and bulboua nose, and Johnnie was warned
n.&lther to stnre at It nor to mention
lt. Nor did he. but when the eofree
came ou alld Johnnie wu lnally u cused. hls distracted mother turned
to the &':lletlt and su!d:
"Mr. Ulnnk, will yoo ha\·e •US"ar
ttnd cream In your ooeel'"

Jealo&U

. "Oh, goody!'' crhtd little f..o\a on
NO-NO'C EXAMS
seeing the cuke her fRtlJ!:!r h11d hroughl
home. "l.et1a ei!tt It now." Mother
ll!!ld no, It 11'US to be SR\'ed ror t.he anBy Rosa Zagnoni Murinoni
nh·ersnry. Lois starlf'd•to t:r,v, sobr 1•anoot find the lhing T want.
bing out tllat she did not want II
I've thumbed ull J'lnglish Four.
saved t nr Annie.
I 've gono through grammars, algebras
"Annie!" querl£:(1 her mother. "An·
nle who?"
And eight or len hookB more.
"Annie Vetf!l.ll.tY.'' W:l!l the tearful reply.-Bostou Transcript.
1 have been shaking n.ll my books,
J don't. know what to do.
LOTS IN A NAME
1'm looking for that note wberl Jim
11
£IllS written, 1 love you."

•

IP MAMl[Y SONGS HAD BEEN
POPULAR IN 1492

Mualeal ln atrument. of Angola.
(""part><! tor tb.e Nallonal Gool!n!>lllc

S<>elet7. wa~hln .. ton. o. C.l

I

dltlleult

for

Portngnese

ple.nt.tlm;

T

concerulng

owners -to operate nnd in mau.)' Caael'
.
'
tlle.1' took Ulattera Into their own

let for her too crowded and rntl·

work. Goverement regUlations aga1n11

tm 7

JncrellSing

IJUCh l)rncl.lces were Ignored.

Ul!l

lnlel:lt

rumor

the solution of 'ltaly's great
problem, the tintUng of in outpoJinlntlon,

alleges

banda and torclbly put laborer~~

to

In re-

that negotiations have been miller cent fCilra these condltionl! seem to
WllY tor the purehnse by ltnly of An· have been greatly lmpr ov(ld and a
I'
t
H
1 p
1
011 U1e m<>re toreerul governmt>nt est~bllahed.
~~~:·nu:rlll:u 8 tv~rl .':_r ory
The governm~"nt. too, has made avall<.'0 at o
c
able large tuuds tor physicAl developAngoln covPr!! a lar!!e part of ~>outh· ment of the colony. Tn addition to
weslern Africa. J t stretclles nlonA' fostering rallway building, the govU!e Atlantic OCf!IUI for a tboll8and ernme.nt hal! Itself constructed some
mlle11 and e:.;tends ROO mile~~ or mor~ exCf'llent motor roads In the plateau
Inland. A compurnble slice ot terri- eounlry.
tory · in aoutheastern Unlled Statel;
The big !actor In appealing to
would ba\'e a coast line ~'Ctendlng Jtuly, If she w"re con!!.lderlng such a
from southern GeorgiA to New York purchuse, undoubtedly would be thl!clty and, excepting f<'lorlda, would In- sparse populnUon. Less thlln 4.,000,000
elude an area greater tban all the
h b
states I!Onth ot New York an!l the 1n a ltants dwell In the 4&5,000
1
t'reat Lakes, and ellBt of the Mlssls- ·~:t~~~ :) ; ~! ~~~:.~~!~~~· o~ly '; ;~
Jlppl rlvN·.
!>QUare mllea, hu a population of
This vaat re,lfion, altllough It wne about 40.000,(1{)(). In othPr word!!, altlscovE."red by Portuguese l!llilOrs In though Angola Is four tlmee as blg u
'i 442 and although It hns had Portu- Jtaly, It baa only· a t~th ol the ac·
f\l llS& settlementl! !IInce l57!j;, has not tua.l population. or one_.forUeth the
been developed to nay great extPnt. density of populutlon. Perhap11 one_.
It waa really a victim of the dlaeov· half or u 18 art'a M Angola at lea 11 t
erJ of Rrazl\ nnd the opening of the Is suitable tor coltmlzatlon by Eu.rowBter route to Tndlft, for Into lbosp• penn~. lt Is obvlou!l, therefore, that
more llromli<ln~ reJ;:!ons was ponrprl It would rorm an Hdmlrab!e outlet tor
all the colonh:lng enerKY of Portu!!nl Italy's surplus flffil)le.
1t a time when that country wnll the
ln the southern portion of Angola's
world's leader II'! rolonbmtlol'l.. The plntenn \8 a sort of little Tran:':lvnal.
stream ot energy nod men PIIIISed Dlf<plell.Sed wltb allton control from
Angola by, nnd It bna been a sort of which ordlnury treks did not seem to
P ortugueee backwater eYer e\nce.
lrl'e them, a group or Boers took the
Ill Coa.t 11 Dreary.
wearisome journey acrosl! the vent
But there arp also potent geograph- Kalahrarl df!Seri nnd sPttll'd In this
lc ROd economle rensone for Angola's remote region. Many perl11heil on the
lack of development. With the ex~ l'()ftd, but !hose who won through
ceptlon of torlllf'r (lprmnn Aontbwr,qt bnvl' establllllhed solltl communitie-s In
.Atrlco, which ndjoln• It to thr eontlJ. whleb the Portuguese omclnls have
Ane-nln has the dreorle!lt and mo~<t granted them thl:' liberty and, self·
f orbldlllng coMt of any ~ctlon ot Af· government In their communltletl
rica. Superncln\ly It may h~ CCIOJ· which they so murh desire. in their
pared with the llei!ert coa:?ct or nortl,l· M"trlemt>ntA, !lurrounrled by lJOUSP9 o r
ern Clll\e nncl Peru; and the ('()m- typical Trilnsvoal architt'cture, nnd
perlaon ls belghtenf'<'l by the exist- with tbe great hPa,·y wngons In use,
ence ot a coni curr('ot t,hllt !!'Weeps onl' might Imagine hl!ul!elf a thousond
up thl' com;t from the ,\ntnrcllc oa miles awny In t11e vicinity of Joho.nthe BunJbol<'lt currf'.nt now" nortl1- nesburg or PretoriA.
ward alo ng the west eoast of South
Good Harbor a t Loblto.
·
At ~vera\ point~:~ ra!lwlly~ extPnd
America.
Sand dunes cover much or tlle lanrl trom the coast or Angola to thf' alTht>
lmmedlnlely along the coast, wllh most temperate r.:one ph.llf'nu.
here nnd !Jlere bnre rocky ['lromon· most ln1portant railway stArts from
torlel! Jutting out of the @hitting the mldi!le r>r the Jon~ COOllt and e:.;JI'ralns. Where the l!tmd.s are not In ' tend• some 300 miles Into the interior.
dunes a ecrub grows, but It Is so It will evfntually utend enstwurd
sparse that l'rtlm the sea the coast atrose Angola and Into thP BeiA'Inn
appears utterly borren. Whl're wa- Congo to connect with ulstlng Belter coun~es enter the sen there Is glan and South Atrtt:11n s1stemEt an1
often o lu:.;nrlont vegetntlon In thell' wlih lines t.o tlle CAAt couRt of 1\.t vallen. · It Is In 11neb long, narrow rlcn. The Angolan f!Ort term!nul'l of
oases that are grown tlle vegetables thla rallro11d Is Lohlto, with a nnl'
and fruits for the few coastal 11et- hnrbor. Lohlto Is un upl'llnrt nmong
tlementB.
thf' unelent coastal cltil's. Rengueln
Behl.nd th\1! wor11t friot whlclt An· And I.Qandn and t he mlddl~">·a~ed tnwn
gola lhrnsts forward Is a regton of of Mnssstmedes, hllvlog heen born on
surprl~~:lngly gMd poteut!nllt!ee. ~'hP a bare tzand-AJ)It onl.v a few ytoo.rl! n~:o.
COBBtal desert strip edends lnlaml
The- e:~tcellence of Loblto bay'A lutr·
trom 12 to 120 miles and then the bor Ja hidden as one steams toward
country rises by a ser!Pe nf ltuge tel'- tt. Tfle eteamer seems hearled ror
races to 11 broad ph1teau wblell l!l:· barrPn clll'tll with a narrow, sanely
tendJJ eastward into thfl heart of .A t - beach at their b~. As n n1attpr of
rica. On each higher terrRCI' condl- fact, however. It turns out when one
tionA are better than on that below. approacbea cl9ser, that the beach Is
The transition !I from aridity and a narrow spit or sand a mUe or more
lack of vegetation throu~h semi- ol'l' shore. Thlfl sand-eplt walls oiT the
arJdltY to a renJ>ounbly well·watPrfl'd !:!f''l, end behind tt lies one of the hest
park land of ~ and acattered hn.;:l)on~ in Atrlca. tt ls three mllu
trees. Much or tl!!s plateAu 11'1 an f'.X- loul!' and 1 mile wide, snfll.ctently
c:ellent region ror F.uropenna, healthy, commodious• to boll! easily shlpa to
cool, reRsonal)ly productive and much handle the sea traffie or an empire.
ot It free from the tsetsfl fly
The hRI"bor eeem111 protl'eted In All
The gralna nourlah In the Angola wlnrll'l and there 1111 little tide. PlnM
platPan country, but they are i:rown for the development of Loblto bay
by only a few native!! and fewer Eu- call tor A t:omml'rcllll port on the
ropeans. There are enthusiasts for ~<and-spit and a residential town on
this country, however, who lnel~t thot the ctltrs.
It Is only a matter ot time and the
Loanda, eapltal of Angola, also
Influx of more ener!l'etlc fnrmers, un· hns lines or steel ertendlng Into tlle
til thl!l vast upland reJI'Ion 11hall bP- lnti:'J'Ior, and from Mossamede11 a "toy
come anot11er ArgeoUna. It Ia point- ra!lwny.'' with narrow-gnuge track
M out, too, that the country 1!1 In and tiny caN~, rune ncross tbe desert
much PAaler and less e-xpensive reach 11trlp and Jnto the llll!S.
of European commmlng centers tbnn
All of the Angola coo~t Is Indebted
New Zealand, Aufltrolla, or Soutb to the cold current t11at bathea It for
America, and that It would have :1 cool sea breezes and In general a
marked arlvnnttige nlso In the protluc- muc! 1 IDDre pleasnut climate than Its
tlon or cattle and tbe sll.lpmeot or latltnde entitles It to. Bnt the cu.r~nea t.
rent Is eepeelan,. beneficen t to th~
Portugal Hal Improved lt.
M O!I~nmedes and . Porto Ale:s:andre
Since the World war Portugal dlsrrltLB of the south. These are the
seems to htl\·e taken an Increasing healthiest portions ot the eoaat with
lnteresi In An~ola. There were l<mg rela~lvely low mean tetnpe:ratur~s.
ngly rumor! ot a continuance of slnv- dry, cool air, and freedom from ma·
ery In the t:OIClny In spite of Jnterna- larlal mosqult(leS. The cool current
ttonal agreements for ita suprresston. al11o brings to tlle 80uthern coast van
e apar~eneR9 of the population and scl•ools of flab like the cod and w..
'' la.tlnelUI of the nati.vefl made 1t eWcf Industry Ia fl&Wng.

11

Wington,.__K. l. P. A.-''The
Whip of Fire," by Girdler Fiteh, is
the play eho11en for the final produciion of the sellSOu 11.t the Romany
theatre. The ea.<~t ill headed by JE"au·
ette Lampurt and Prof. R. 0. Mcintyre. Prof Carol Su, head of Ute
Art. Department, und Miss Lampert
are tho dirocton>. Romany is to be
closed ned year on account ot the
ahsenr•e of Prof. Sa.x, who bas been
gl'antrd a l1'nve of ubsenee in order
lu stucly ttl Yale.
.A d~b&W with Tralltlylvn.nia May 1

1

In fourteen hundred and nine~two
(two, two, two)
Columbus sailed the ocean blue (blue
blue, blue).
l:li1:1 mamluy was 11.--waitin' by the cottage door,
Chris came in, and £ell down on the
floor;
He raised hie lcar-staioed eyes and
cried,
1
' No £oolin' that. WllS sure some ride.
What lmea.u, would relute
Uow I got back to our cottage gtl.t.e. ''
She-What's in a nllme1
ChoruB
Re-There'e a lot In Lottie.
The waves were high and the sea
rough,
Sec Ouraclve•
The crew wns griped and the crew was
To ue ouue.lv.. •~ other• ••• u1
tough.
Would not trom mauy tolllea tree u1.
1 groaned nnd cried, u 'T won't be It we OUI"atolvu eould -pl ok the
"otbeu"long now.''
Oar •weMh e& rU and our dottna motb·
'!'he sailors growled and yelled, 11 Land
hoi" ( Ho, ho.)
Jail Joke
And wa knew Wfl hadn't far to go.
Two Irl&hlllen were In prison, one
'fhen 1 saw my tuamy at lhe cottage
t~ stealing a cow, tbe other for stealdoor,
Ing a watch. The former thinking tO
And cried, 0 Your wandering boy ain't
hnve some fun at the other's espense,
goin' to wander no more. " ll.!lked:
(No-o-o more.)
"Pat, wbnt time. Is It!"
"Folth, l'm not quite I!Ure, but I
-Carnegie Puppet.
think tt'a about mUk!ni time."

...-c-:--,----

.J "ather: Were you dis"appointed
nhout eollegef
Ex-eoUegian: Yes. The profeno!'S
Wl!rcn't abseJll-minded.
Onn't study in the fall,
Gottn play foo tbn.ll.
Onn 't study in the winter,
Gtltta play basketball.
C11n.'t. study in the spring,
Gottn play llaseball.
Cun '1. study in the summer,
Gotta girl.
-Texns Ranger.

TIRE TRIOLET
By J.faud E. Uacbokl
D yoou recal{ that haleyun day,
l<Jl'hoes of music oncfl Wll knew;
D1·eam gold shining along tbe way;
Do you reettll tbat baleyon day,
:Madly we Jliped with Pan at play,
Wea,•ing dreams of the bu.rebeil~ blue.
Do you rtwall that hulcyon day
\\'hen our lasL iuuer tube we blew!

Di.t.rcuing Error
Friend-Why dO you l(l01i: 10 sall1
Cashier-The auditor found a big
mletake In my 8\.~tlDtA.
Friend- Did he repOrt lt1
Cashier-Report It f J bad to •barto
with him!

Donkey Expre•non

A POOR MEMORY

OLEAN UP WEEK
Mn.y 1 is Clean-up Week. Wfl will
not throw paper on thll yard. We will
piak up all of the rubbish. We will
']Jiiwt flowen.
ROBERT BUCHANAN,
2A Grade.
OLEAN UP WEEK
ClPan-up week atnrls May 7th. My
mother plants tl owers on clean-up
W!.!Pk. T hope every one will pick up
ruhbisb and keep theiJ' ya rds elean.
PATTIE MAE OVE;RuY.
2A Grade.

CLEAN UP WEEK
In the spring- of every year
When the summer days draw near,
There's a 'week in whieh we mean
In and out ou~ bomes to r.leau.
1\t the fi.rsL of Ibis good week
Hoeij, brooms, rnkee, and mops we
seek,
All the week we work with pridfl
:Paini. and polish nt our aide.
When onr toil and work is o'er
Dirt nnd trash it is no more,
Por our homes are clean, you eee
J\Uit aa cleM as clean can be.
PHILLIP CUTOBIN,
(With the help of hia father.)

eloBN] a. successfu l season for the
Univer.:;it:o-· of Kenturky in this Une.
Ric.IIRrd Wenvor wne the stn.r of the
evening. Rnssel Davia ann Pat B.
R11.nkin were the other members of
the tenm. Tr,y-ollts for tho team nerl
full' will be held •ruesdn.y evening,
with Profe~~eor Sutherland, coach of
1 haven long ha ndle. I have a sharp
tho dPbl!tiog terun 1 in ebnrge. A deLlt~te l11:1~ been slllu;duled with Cam- Illude. Yoa usc ma in yonr garden.
You use me on Clean-Up Week. Whnt
briJgt> sometime next seaaon.
Thr• fiab omtorie to he g-ivPn hy am n
the (.',_-ntral Kt-ntUt'k,y CllOl'll.l Society
~Ol)lSE WALDROP,
L
3rd Grade.
wa& th~: '<)Ic:;;~iaht' ' rendered Wed~ f

THE 'NEW' DUKE'S STORE

ed""'ti•m-- 111

HERE I S THE SPOT
(Done for u lover, and a season)
By DOROTHY DOW

THE CORNER STORE
Want to Serve the School folk. We are telling
you in the College News. We sell everything you
wear and try to do every little accomiJl?dation
possible. Just ask any whom are connected with
us.

Of l!~u~~:et meeli(1ga, the
Onl y tbe wild
And the old
thunder,
:\lo\'el:l in the
Aud gR.thers
ehink.

roses stili ia pink
oak, riven apart

T. 0. TURNER

self-same way its
it.e moss in crack

And here, in summer,
turned
Deep nnd fragrant, and when the • .,,_,

dit>~aties,

RUTH WALLIS,
Fifth Grade.

World-Famous

---

(Continued from page 3)

~It: an.

..

Marie--Here comt~~ Jack. Ral'll't
that donkeJ the 118ffi8 expreu\ou on
Its face Ill ~bat on Jnclt'al
.Blue witl1 violetij £reilh with laughte~
1
Loi!J-Sh·h-h. l:le might henr you.
Marle--1 didn't think donkeys un And sufOy ahttded and sweetly
sc:ented,
clertJtood
Hidden Rway from roof lln<l rai'ter:,
He.re is the lfllOt our love frequented
Grumpy Gauge
L!za-.AJ<e you aatlslled with JUUt Here is the spot whore we met and
parted,
new empleyetf!l!
Jane--Yea; they are reftned people. Kissed, lu.rned casual. What
1 ~tarrecl work tbla morning 11nd they
after!
h1n •e only grumbled ft~ Umea.-Path
ftnder.
Nothing can oow remain, I

THE SCHOOL HERALD

dieeu.se enrrieu. They carry many
such ns scarlet fever. To
trnr the rata and miee 1 is one way to
get. ri.d o£ th.em. Another way is to
poison th('m. Rttla and miee nre great
destroyers of f'ood. If you keep your
•·ellllr clean you wi_l! not have places
where rats and mice breed. Rats
breed w]u,>re they can get old rubbish
to build nests, and mice do too. Keep
11.ll old ruUbisb nncl other thinga tha t
rats and. mice bui ld nests with eleaued
up and you will be sllfe from othem.
Hemember thi.J; and keeJ) your 0\!ltar

A BAD BREAlt
:tn.a Racltd "l::ood. -:Ice ~m ua
and finds U.at. se:bool
cake were ..-vM.
en are not doing lbe right kind
T hn&e present were, Mia Zelia V.
11le7 aJII!aronUy bad not met for
job It nJJ.
If Mr. See can remember the day Brown, Mifll: Do.viea, 'lf.isacs Pauline aon~e time. They were •lttlnJ Ia tile
when father was king in the home Wyman, Nell Howard, Rachel Rood, Jloamlng ILatenlng to the langnorou
roll of tbe .ea. below.
his faeulties eerLainly ~erve him well. Jnliet Gatful,. Laburna Nanec,
"And 1011 llll.J 7011 were In tbe w.m
Perhaps the father nominally was Reeder, Carrie Woodall, Broobie At- where I Jive liUit weekt" lbe murking once, and what he said was law kinson, Ori& Lee Mt..Call, Hontas
mnred eoft17.
but really lhe world pretty generally ley, Maptlllo Boyd, Miller and E"' "'"~ J
Yes."
"And you thought of me, Johnr
knows lhat Dnd always was more or Mitchel
"l did," repll(!{l John. '"J ll!lld to
less a King George, who delivered his
myself, 'WhJ, I!ID't tbls where what'•
met}8age to Purliament and then sat
SMlLES
ber-uame Uves ?' "
hack while j)nrlianu,m t did pretty
mueh as it pleased. Mother nearly
Grown Up
nlwyas has been Parliament n.nd ber A Rmile ia quite a funny thing;
The
onJy
aou
hnd been sent to Lon·
it wrinkles up you r fuee;
edict the ln.st word.
dnn to s tudy, and wus bol'l!ef&r a tew
1
And
when
it
s
gone
you
never
find
About education Mr. Sec thinka
da}'l.
Its aeeret hiding place.
alphabet one all~important thing.
"How betlutl!ul the ak7 Is I I wonLearning of the alphubet, bolh for·
der where• the alure go In the \lay·
But far more wonderful it is
Umel" uld hie motber, lft1ll thlnklnx
ward and backward be assert&
To see what smiles can do,
of him as a child
slitutes lbe basis of good edueation.
''011, I dnnno," he rPI)lled, llbsentThen should oome spelling, arithmetic, For smile at one, he snlli<'S at you,
mlndedly. "M08t ot those I know
And so thi!: amile makes two.
penmanship, geography and English.
sleel) until noon."
Dead lnuguagt-8 ~ho uld be buried and
He smile& at some one, einee you
vocational aubjecta lelll'Iled by ue,
smiled,
performance. Foreign languages nr
And
the n that one smiles back;
unnecessary. Psychology means
And that one smiles, until, in t.ruth,
in g.
Yoa fail in keeping track.
P erbaps Mr. See got his idea
teaching the alphabet forward and l
reverse f rom the inalnunent he
And since a. smile can do great good
u£n.cture.rs, an eleVI!tor
By cheering hearts of care,
go bolh up and down. But •t:E::~~~:q Let'a amile and smile and not forget
and elevatol:'8 are slightly c
That 11mile11 go everywhere 1-Tbe
lines. You might 1pend a
Bl'acou.
stu,:lying an elevator nnd still be woo---------fully short tiD education. And,
The Swee,.takea
fail to aee where knowiug the alphaFriend (to roclng motorlst)-1'hal
bet backwa·rd is going to help
laat run of you rs was 1111lendld. 1
hear you broke your pre,·lous records
3ttain the ripe joys of posaenion
Racing Motorlet-Y~ b1 tour min
!he world's wisdom.
The world is too full of mental ac- Utes, two rlba and a leg.
-beeau.e it'• bee.utiful and
robats now, folk with a one·traek
dependable. Many atyl-,
Hi. Method
if you will, one-elevator mind. In
.rz... •ncl colore at priu. to
Foi'Iller Owner- ! can•t unrkrstand
t:l1eir own groove ml!nto.l aerobuts are
6.t aay purac.
why yon can't get any \pee11 nut ot
''ery efficient-they know their al- rbfl ear. I've lrnowu her to keep close
DALE AND
phabet bnckward, they know wben
I behlod a car doing !!tty.
STUBBLEFIELD
press the lever to ~:~top Rt a given floor
New Owner-How--on a tow J'Ope?
and t hey ean tetl you any given neceesary fact about their own work. But
Facility
off their single track they cannot run, 1 Dllloouraged Author-! woeder why
their alphabet jg useleiiS.
itt ll that my stnl'f I! always returned
Bla Wite--Perhnps, de11r, It's beProoiaely what A.meri~a. and
' cause you aJwaya Inclose &tampa.
wurld need is broadening. Mr.
probably could fool a number of
readers on how muuh cable goes
nn elnvator boi.stl but moat of his
rt'ader!! know enough nbout a n elo,.at-[ 11
or, ita intentione, habits and idea.s,
get ulong very well.
Silk Dresses, Wash Dresses, Phoenix Hose, Gold
1'berein ia the seerct o£
lJRsic principle~ and not, we
Maid Silk Underwear, Formfit Corsets and
mental g)'lllunslies.
Brassiers, Brownbilt Slippers,
Tbc purpose of education, nfter
Infanta' Department
is somewha t the same as Mr. Soe'o-1 11
devtlto~·s-lo li ft
all to
Our Slogan is uNEW"
greater and hnppier ko-owled,go.
Her elevators we take
C. C. DUKE
ing In that direeiion.-Ex.
Murray, Ky.
North Side Square

,rr

ui ~hed

Fn1it. of the thorn apple tree
burned
Hed, blood-red, like a dream long
ished,
Jo'lnn Monk-What's Mr. Glr·atte gor
Pitiful, wist!ul, two ghosts cmoe
a knot tied In hla neck forl
ing
Second Monk-Thal'e ao be'!! remember the tl!lngs he haa to get ln Love that faded and joy that
town today for Mrs. Giraffe
is bed.

Back to Sleep

The English club gave a
morn.
to cree11 the parlor at Wells Bal.l
alter noon, Mny 9, frum 5 to 6
Acro11 the world, and then to tdrn
Rlgbt back tll'tlln-nd co to aleep
Those in tbe aen·ing and
line were, Misse$ Lucille
In lor It
H.ontas Kelley, .Brooksie Atkinson,
DeutiJJt-What I& your line!
and Anua Deitz Hollon.
!\ew Putlent- rm a comic sl:oi'J
The program e.onsistad of " '"~i~'"
ftl'Ust.
sang by Miss Juliet Gatlin an-d
Dent11t (grlml,.)-Then I'll try to
Davies. They we"e accompanied
II''" up to your Idea of our profea
slon.
Row aweet, to waktJn In th e
When 11•YIIII'ht nTJJt be~rlnl

The Real Thing
''Something miUiolsb In 1 hat.
plras-e."
*'Here'& the verr thing!"
"But It IBD't munnlab enough."
"But tbat'a a mAn'a hat. madam."

Would Need Adding Machine
Be-1'11 ~ount the daya nntU 1 Betl
you nga.ln.
SIJe--Welt, I hope :J'OU have a ~
heAd for figurea. - Str11y Storlel. •

::J~~~t~;,

THE CAPITOL
THEATER

MURRAY STATE TEACHERS
COLLEGE
vs.

BETHEL COLLEGE
Friday and Saturday

Games Called 3:30

Come out and root for the Murraymen! See the
Miller boys score ! See three visitors up and three
visitors down. See Bull Wells lambast three-baggers and home runs. See Mitchell, Norman, Holland, Sparkman, Jeffrey and Kendall, play their
best game.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
MAY 14·15
BIOHABD DIX

In

"THE GAY DEFENDER"

W'bo was be-this man who l•••~f• od
at danger, and scoffed at de11thf
Ottee More
dnred for lovef H e's the: most
"I nollce. JOnes, tbllt you are d riT mantic ebaraeter of the year and
lng your car to tbe otHce one!' agnln.' you' re going to see him in Richard
..Yet:, my duugll ter'a vacation ba1 Dix ' new melodrAma~Also
llllded,''
Newe ond" LINDBERG"
MENTAL ACROBATICS
in 40,000 miles-Don't fail
1
'Lindy."
WEDNESDAY AND Tl£11RSDAY
MAY 18·17

IF AND WHY NOTIf your suit, dress, hat or tie needs Cleaning-If rou want quick, but thorough service and
satisfaction-

Why Not let Model Cleaners do your Cleaning'
"~

Try the Model Way

THE MODEL CLEANERS
~urray,ICentucky

I

